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The contour of the Brazilian buttock 
Alexandre Nunes
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The culture of the model body varies with fashion. In my country gluteal contouring is highly valued. Through 19 years practicing 
Liposculpture, treatment of gluteal fat grafting and cellulite treatment has always produced extremely satisfactory results. The 

author's aim is to demonstrate ways of filling the buttocks to highlight their shape with Liposculpture gluteal contouring, including 
the flanks, jowl, cellulite treatment and fat grafting to the gluteus. The author conveys the importance of liposuction in certain areas 
on the outline of the gluteus maximus, the type of cannula, the use of Vibro-Liposuction Machine, Vaser-Lipo and especially the area 
to be grafted. The treatment of cellulite is also addressed. What to do and what not to do, beyond the immediate and ongoing care 
of the patient. All patients showed fat integration, without significant loss of the grafted fat. The body contouring around the gluteus 
was essential for the gluteus to stand out after the delimitation of the gluteus in their top, lateral and bottom positions following 
liposuction. The contour of the gluteal region has permanent and reproducible results.
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